Genome analysis of species 3 adenoviruses isolated during summer outbreaks of conjunctivitis and pharyngoconjunctival fever in the Glasgow and London areas in 1981.
Genome analysis was performed on 125 adenovirus isolates from conjunctival swabs of patients with conjunctivitis obtained in Glasgow between 1981 and 1984. A summer outbreak in 1981 was mainly due to species 3 adenoviruses, of which genotype 3GB and five different genotypic variants cocirculated. Three species 3 variants were also observed in 1982. The genome changes of variants were located on physical maps of the Ad3 reference strain and found to be clustered near the ends of the adenovirus DNA (including the fiber area), whereas the hexon coding region was unaltered. In contrast to the genome heterogeneity observed among the species 3 adenoviruses collected in Glasgow in 1981 it was found that all 69 Ad3 isolates obtained from an outbreak of pharyngoconjunctival fever in a boarding school near London during the summer of 1981 possessed the 3GB genotype.